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ITpe
fcmidanever had a umr®;#Ugvfp} i

plnlph, hif ihemllUona
'ihan Harper1

# 'MafazUm.,—iffrt
. M-ofytiani (BalUmew).| i--<& /V|Thp moatpbjßUar'' Aionthiy jnHAVforlJbm; jybr* omSSk,j f^.-l-Wemust refer in terms’of eulogy to; the

pftpne and varied excellent of Harpee’s
la*lSE—a journalwith a monthly.oirdnla-
i ofaboul 170,000coplea—in whose pages
t 9 be found some of the choicest light]and
Oral reading of the[day. We speak of jthis■Jpas ait evidenceof the American people';
‘the popularity it hasacquired is merited.
ihj number’ contain!) fully 144 pagesL of
ijng matter, appropriately illustrated With
d \ wood-cuts; and It combines in itself the
jt 'monthly and the more philosophical
.rterly, blended with the best features of
daily. K has great power in the dissent-
dijn of a love ofpure literature.—Tinn-
:*p Guide to American Literature, London.
hii .volumes.bound constitute of themselves

brary of miscellaneous reading snch as
not be found in the same compass in any
sr publication that | has ' come ' umjer our
|oc.—Bettor 'Conner. . V > !

V SUBSCRIPTIONS-
irlv . :’■ 1865.
| Tho publishers have perfected a system of
paiUDfjjby which theyj can;aupply the M uja-

eiss snd Webrlt promptly to those who pre-
fertp receive their periodicals directly, I’rom

She Office of publication

,The postage on Haeper’s Magazine -is 24
eat# a year which1 mustbe paid at the Sub-
iribf’e post-office, j

<••.?! Terms:
jiARPBR's Magazine, ine ■ year.........54 ])0 ,

:I • At) Extra copy of either the Magazine of
. Weekly will be supplied gratis for 1 ' every
Club' of Fivs Subscribers at $4OO eachip one,

. remittance; or Six; Copies for $2O 00. ’•

I Hack .numbers can be supplied at any .tune.
; A. Complete Set, now comprising Twtjnly-’

in neat cloth binding, will be
lent-by express, freight at expense of pur-
chaser, for s2 25 per volume. Single, vol-
umes, by mail, postpaid, $3 00. Cloth c tses,

'fcs-binding, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid. Ad-

HARPER & BROTHERS,
j- f EANKHN SQUARE, New YoflE.

tWW^Q,QO:O
MALE OR TEMALE AGNTS
S TO SELL -jj ■.Lloyd's Mew fjteel 'Plate County Colored

■; Map pf the United States,
Canadas, and Meta Brunswick,.

. Ffom. recent, surveys, completed ’ Ang. 10,
1862 p cost $20,000 to engrave it, and one
year’s .time'.' ’ .1 . , ■' |

'Superior to anyslomap ever made by .Col-
ton or Mitchell, and sells at the low price of I
Fifty Cents; 370,000 f,names' are" engraved bn

j v- •-J .... . „.j. . j
]t is hot only a County map, hut it is also'h

•; COUNTY & RAILROAD MJIT
off the D. 6. & Canadas combined inone, giving
Every Railroad Station anddialanbes'between.*
l Ouaratrtee any woman.or man $3 to $5 per
day, add will take back all'maps that’cannot

sold’apd refund the money. 'I Send for $1 worth to try. ■ jI Vfintcd instructions .Bow to' ca: ivassj.well,
fprOiahcd all our agents. , [. j-
i[Wanted—-Wholesale Agents for our maps in

. eyefy State, CaUfornip, -Canada, .England,prance and 'Cuba A fortune may bejmade
with a fcwi hundred dollars capital. Ah cqm-
fiiition. ' j F. LiotdL 164.Broadway, N[ Y. .

J The Wo Department uses our map of Virr
ary land. andPann aylvania, coat. $lOO,-1

tjODt' on .which is marked Antietam Creek,"
-Shfarpsburg, Maryland Ilights, Williamsport

Feriy. BhorergrlUe, [Noland’s'Ford, and all
-others bn the] Potomac, and. every oihef place
Indhc above named States, or money refunded.

? LLOYD’S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF
KENTUCKY, OHIO] INDIANA, and ILL.;

y $1 the only■authority Tor Qen.Bosecraiis and-
’ the War Department. ’ Money rcfuni od [toHjjay one.finding, an error in it'. ] , I .■ . From the Tpibune, Augj": 2. . j

1J(‘Lnpvids map or (YinqistA, Minypa: n ijsn

:
Essksvlvani*.-—The map is very large; [its
jit is but 25 cents, land it is the beeLwhich can
t'jiurehaebd." - ■ J . j ijj£ ' j A,

jLloyd's Great Maj>\of the Mietis's&pi River.—
fbm AcluafSurvcya by Cnpts. BartaddWm
iown, Mississippi River Pilqts. Jijf St.]Louis,1b.,! shows everymain’s plantation andpwner’s
bmo from St. Louis' to the Gulf!of Merleo—

J,850 miles—every[ sand-bar; "island’,] town,landing, and [all places 20 miles back fibin the
fiver—colored in counties and States, ’fPrice,
£1 in sheets. $2, pocket form, |and $2,50 on
linen, with rollers; ’Rbady.Sept.,2o. .j -J ■■
LYory Department, Washington, Sept. 16, 3862.

_

rJ. T. Lloyd—Sir : Send me your.Man of the
Mississippi .River, with price per hjundred
popies. Rear-Admiral Charles H. Davis, com-
manding the Mississippi squadron, is author-

• lied to .purchase as many as are required fo-
fiso of that squadron.-’ . -JA v. jv |0 IDE1DEONWELLS. Secretary ofttho Navy.

|ft|^ ‘

\KO LLOPK’P >j. ; -

S^andeliorLCofqee.HIS.preparation, made from the best Java
Coffec, is recommendcd by physicians, as

I*. superiofXCTRITIOUS BEVEft AGEfor G en-
iapai Pebility, Dyspepsia and all billionsdiaor-

'-': |ders. 'Thousands who have been compelled to
labahdon the,use of [coffee, will jisc this with-'

; |buldnjurioua effects. One can contains the
71Strength of two pennds of ordinary coffee.
i-T Price 25 cents.i I - .'

11, BOLLOCK'S LEVAIM. i
I .The.purest, and{ best. BAKING POWDER

. I known, for making light, sweet and nutritious
;|. Dread and Cakes. [Price 15 cents. > ' ,
tyi Manufactured byI f - M. H. KOLLOK, Chemist,l
| j - Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

-f ; =- - ) 1 PHILADELPHIA,I And sold by all Druiggists and Grocere|fji ipEr*. = •!■ ; .■ ' !
/

.
■|n AMERICAN
I GOLDPE» COMPANY
i /jtt/TANIJFAOTURERS of Gold Peris and
J ; ITI Pencil Cases of ] every description, and
|i! | Sole Manufactures of the - | ,

| 'Celebrated Atigular iftWie# Pen-
' | ifg just received and for . sale at the

iy2o]. Bridgewater Drug Store1.
pBEAVER SEMIN/
im. ■j ‘ : AND i„■ ■.

11] MUSICAL' INCTITU
s!■ ‘ • 1

I’Ut

| Bev. R. T. TAYLOR, Pro
I QPENS 28, 3

v . $38.50 I ..

| . .Pays for Board, Room, Fuel, Light, knd Tui-
| . ‘ lion in Common Branches, 14 weeks.I . Lessons on Piano, Organ, ' Harmonium, Me-
lt Iqdcon and Guitar, byauperior teachers.
I A Primary' Department, for small boys andI • girlsi will be opened,; 1 I I
I v "■ : A’ liberal reduction will bemadeto[children
f commencing musiolessons.

"

| JI ' Reduction of 25 per cent, on all b;“
| to ministers’and soldiers' daughters

lldent,
1865

ills made
| [marts

| : EXECPTOfi’S NOTICE.
WHEREAS, letters. testamentary on.tbs

estate ot-y/x. SBiniijWjrt, Ute of In-
I dependence,tp, Beater county, dee’d., haring
!f; jheep granted to the undersigned, all persons
I 1 knowing themselves .indebted to 'said aetataII spre requested to made immediate, payment,
I. and thosAbaring claims against the same will
| present them properly authenticated Ifdr set;.
J Element. •' { ; .'r
I- ' 1- . . THOS-fSTANDISH, Ex’r., f
|' j^s*P,-5

, : Ujdependeiice tp..

I Published Jhah/ by ■The, Pittsburgh ifctopßper
; Printing Company.

One of the Lafge&i and Most TP
■Circulated JPdpers in the Stat

Gives the Earliest and
Fullest] Intelligence'

Prospecjus for the New Year.,
On assuming control of the Commercial, at

the commencement of the year,lhe Conduc-
tors announced their DETERMINATION to
infuse a new life and vigor into its columns
which should render the paperMOßE THAN
EVER ACCEPTABLE TO THE READER.
,

The;.Rapid Increase in! Circulation, flitter-
ing, notices of out contemporaries, and Con-
gratulatory Letters from every quartet, as-
sure us that our efforts havenof'bßen uhsac-
eessful. [. ;

"

The Commercial HAS \GROWN DAILY in
public favor- until it now. ranks among the
LEADING JOURNALS in the country. i

In orderto Keep) pace .With the.demands of ■■the reading publioj and at thesame time meet
the increasing pressure; on our adretiising

' columns, we some months since INCREASED
(THE DIMENSIONS OP THE PAPER TO

I THE EXTENT OF {FOUR COLUMNS, j
Among tfaeleadiflgfeatures are full a reliable

j TELEGRAPHiq REPORTS;
from all the leading points of interest. It
devotes special attehtiWto

Market reports;
including the IRON'; OIL, CATTLE, LUM-
BER, TOBACCO, 1 and ) the PITTSBURGH
GENERAL MARKETS. 1 Onr

Y ‘ ' river News,-
receives partioularatfention, and in this De-
partment the Commercial has norival] The

FINANCIAL AND STOCKREPORTS, .
of the Commercial are prepared with ca!ro and
will bo found to be unusually full and: relia-
ble. Also, theBenoits of. the -I
LEADING MARKETS OF THE COUNTRY,
embracing reports -of; tbp DRY GOODS -and
WHOLESALE MARKETS, and Special Re-
ports ofoil stockFinance and trade,
from day to day. ,■ '■ ,j [, j.■While special attention will be given to
these several Departments, the Contmercial
l&ys claim to rank among the leading journals
of the country as, a medium of

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. ,
Itsaim is to give none: but healthy reading

to the Famitv Circle, and to be a wel-
come visitor to th* discriminating public.

]
.

THE PULPIT !

forms a peculiar) feature of the C mmcreial.
By giving every Saturday an Onrais.ii. SFn-
soe, prepared expressly {by a Minister of the
Gospel, in Pittsburgh orjvicinity, (which; al-
so, goes'into the Weekly,|) fifty-two discourses
are given in the year; by not less than twen-
ty or thirty different. Ministers, without re-
gard to denominational distinction. This De-
partment of the fans attracted much
attention; andarrangementa are beingmadeto
increase its,recognized importance and value.
As a feature at once novel and instructive, it
constitutes hot the least of the many claims]

i of the Commercial to patronage. |
In politick the; Commercial will be jan un-

fdeviating supporter Of the Union, and carn-
-1 estly loyal to the Government, and n!s far as
consistent with this aim; free from Partizan-
shlp. . .. j' |

The Commercial is a large folio sheet, and is
published in two editions every morning, Sun-
day excepted. {, ; | j 1 r
. Teems of Daily; by {mail, $lO per annum;
City subscribers; jcry.ed; by carriers, $l3 per
ahuum,in advance, or, 25 cents per weekjpay-

. able to thecarrier. | Single copies 5 cents. A
discount made to Agents. ■ I
. The SaturdaVCommercial—A large sheet,
containing all the Current News, Miscellan-
eous, Literary, and Scientific Intelligence, and
Valuable Reading for the Family, is; publish-
ed at $1,50, (o 2 lsaUeB,;) per yearJ fn Otubs
of Twenty, $l. 1 | j {

, TheMcneyfor Weekly and Daily mvet always
accompany the order and] in no «nilance 'tan these
terms be deviated from. \.

* BSh-Postmasjters are requested to act as
agents for the Commercial. ■• Office. 75 Fifth st.i opposite Posloffice.
,C. D. BRIGHAM Editor.
R. D. THOMPSON ;.J.BusineBs Manager.

Address | THE COMMERCIAL, '
■» ”, : , j {;: - -PKtsbvrg, Pa.

NEW BSIOHTON BETBBAT
ANASYLUMFORTHERECEP-

TION, CURE AND TREAT-
MENT OE MENTAL

ALIENATION ORw DISORDER f
OtHer ,

Nervous ithd Chironic Diseases;
EXCLUSIVELY j, jF’OR FEMALES.
rpnie institution is ntiw'opon forjthe reoep
■I. tion, care, bad' treatment of the indepen-

cunt elate of patients who aro laboring under
mental, derangement ;| jar other I nervous and
cjhronic .disease, iWo make special (mention of
nervous and Icbrpnic diseases, frop the fact
that seven tehths of the female patients that
are committed to oup public Asylums, to be
treated for disordered minds, are reduced to
that lamentable (condition through previous
physical disorder. By a well timed and judi-
cious treatment Vof .chronic and nervous dis-
eases, all physical disorders, in the, majority
of cases may be remoyed j .and thus the mind,
having suffered-1 through the medium of the
body .- w®i tvhch frsc -from thb exciting
physical pause, throw] off the shackles that"
has bound it lo worse[thanmidnight darkness,
and reason; dull, once more, resumle its sway.
Clothed in all its primitive beauty bud wonted
excellence. lienee the necessity pf all those,
who are laboring under the predisposing or
exciting causes, j calculated in the! end to im-
pair ‘-the mind to resort to an early and
judicious eoubse of retnedial agentp

The. Institution is' a large brick (building
with a stone.basem'eht—four "stories high and
well i It is situated on an elevated
table land which commands a View of entire
town—adjaceuthiUs—groves and (neighboring
streams; all of which are calculated to pro-
duce favorable impressions upon ihe disorder .
ed inind,

.. ■.] ,
The Institution is complete in; ill of. its ap-

pointments. Having been tastefi lly fitted up
atgraet expense, in order that it.may meet
the approbation and views of the most fastidi-
ous. ‘ ] j . ; ' . / • !■-

The water closets and bathing apparatus
have been gotten up upon the mt «t approved
modern scientific principles, i Thi i department
embraces not .only the ordinary baths blit,
also, the medicated,-warm air aid ascending
and descending douchefor the more effectual
and successful treatment of cutaneous and
other scrofulousdisMse^,

We beg.lchveto sttyxo all those who may be
disposed to .commit the interests of a dear
wife, sister or daughter, to dor {charge—may
be assured that! np-means will be spared or
efforts wanting on pur part to ameliorate their
condition or to cffecta restoration to their ac-
customed health - andvigor of mind.

For further,particulars send fjw a circular.
All communications should he addressed to.

i j ; ; E. KENDRICK, M. D.
Suptl ifNewBrighton Retreat

r New Brighton ,
Bearer Co. Pa.Ln0v12’62.;

ADMINISTRATORS ROTICB.
* h r HEEEASlettere of administration hai-YV ing bean granted to the undersigned, on
the estate ofMrs.As** JacKsoij,elate of New
Brighton,. Bearer do.. Pa, dec'd,? »11 persons

themselves indebted to said estate
rare requested, to make,payment! immediately
and those haying claims against the same wi..
present them io the | subscriber duly authenti
eated for settlement.: 1 ’ i 'J

JOHN BARLOW, Adm’r, or'
SAML.i MAGAW, Attorney. |aprl'J
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J,■' j amt jNeuralgia-

,!1;;OTO ABTILLKEY IS
R. WM. B. Hits

DENTALTREAS
i m or name

. tbs ti
Purity Breath - an.

■ ■"■f.i'-; AND
• ; ■, ■ - t

uring Toothache and Neu[ralgia
- H. ’} f j ■’■ 'I ,

J eo^TEMTSJDr. Hurd* Celebrated MOCTB WASH,[
bottle. I 1 :• • i r

|, |
Dr. Hurd* Unequalled TOOTH POOEI

one box. i. ! ; VI V. ;’ 1 ! i ■Dr. Hurd* Maji* TOOTHACHE \DR<
one bottle. < ; • ir •

Dr. Hurdt UNRIVALED NEURAL
plaster: p ■ ■ T] p.

Dr. Hurd* MANUAL oji the BeitMeat
Preferring the Teeth j including Direction* ftPrope* Treatmentof. Children't Teeth. J !

FLOSS BILKfor Cleaning betweenthe.TOOTHPICKS, etc., etc. | : I
Prepared at Dr.J Hurd's Dental Office, 77

Fonrth Bt.i 'Brooklyn, (E. D.) " i : IPrja, OHEDOLLAR ; or SIXS&.
.tSt* Dental Treatury makes a .package

eight inches by fltt, and is-sentbyatoreaiV--
JOT tireeteone fi>r tacit on eacHartiet*.The-following articles we can sendaepaifate-

|ly, by ihail, Via: J , V i | 1 V I
.

. .The Treatiee on lyteenthg the Teethsent, post-
paid, ion receipt of TwsLVB oEsjjPort four
Stamps! ■'!- I , ■ 'j . ■ ; . 1 ;

The Neuralgia Plotter,', for Neuralgia in ,the'
Face,. Nerrous Headache,: and {Earache, sent
post paid, on receipt of Eighteen Cenli, lor aitstamps! ;-j i. -j V j .J:

The Neuralgia ana Rheumatic Platter ''

site,) for Pains in the Chest, Shoulders,
or any part af the body! sent post paid,
ceipt of h j irty-ievep-tenti, ‘

Address,-: ‘ . p
. 1 Nil. B. HURD, CO

... ribune B uildingt, New •’

Dr. hard's MOtiTH WASM.TOOTHPO IK-
DEE sad] TOOTHACHE DiOPS jcanJot bo
sent by mailj but they can probably In ob-
tained at your Drag or Periodical, fibres. ]■
they to ns for the. DKNTA.
TREASURY, Price, Ox? Dollab, which ton
tains them. j I•> |‘ 'I •• ’

i j j j* ‘ ] 3

Art Dr. BurcPt Preparations . Goodt
The best evidences that they are is ]'the . their
firmest] friends and best pdtrons are those who
have used them longest. Dr. Wm. |jß. Hurd is
an eminent1Dentist of Brooklyn, 1rcasnrer of
the Ncjir York State Dentists’ Association, and
these preparation? bare been used ini his pri-
vate practice for years, and no leading citizen
of Brooklyn or Williamsburg questions their
ezoellehcej ] while eminent Dentists of New
York recommend |.hem as the best- known to
the profession. Without the aid of aflTortis-ing, dealers hare! sold them by the gross.

The Editor of the Brooklyn Daily, TimessaysJJ
“Wo arejhappyi to know that our, friend, Dr.-
Hurd, lis succeeding beyond all 1 expectations
with his'-MOOTjI WASH and-TOOTHi POW-
DER. i The great,secret ,of ms success rests
with the fact lAaf Au articles are precisely what
theyare represented to he, as we can- [Ust\fy from'their long use.” | i ; . ]>: ]■The] well known P. T. Barnum writes“l
found your TOOTH POWDER so good that iny
family] have used jit all Up. }Ve'fihd »?We best
powder-for the teeth wehace ever und.[ ill shall
feel obliged if yjon will send mebiother sup-
ply at the Museum at your convenience, with
bill.” ;; I r - • ;■■■ "

But their eost Js so small thatev try
test the matter for himself. 1 i , j {

SSt Bewareof theordinary Tooth Pi
Dr. Hurd’s. Tooth Poodef - contain] 11 nt
nor alkali, nor polishes <
wearing the enamel. Use ho other!'
WHAT WILi. jDR. HURD’S BiEM']■-]' i EFFECT’ ■ '

- Dr.|Hurd’s MduthiWasb and Tcoth
will, give young ladies that finest ohani
man-Tja sweet breath and pearly i tcetl
them,'ladies. '] 'j _■ j ■ '!|'f '

Dr.j Hurd’s Mouth Wash and Tooth
will demise he mouth from all foul
tions,{ 'and if use]d in the] morning] w:
the.brenkfostl taste sweeter and the 'da
inore jpleasantly.' -Hundreds ofjpers
testify to thin. |Try them, gentlemen

'DrJ Hurd’s] Mputh:[Wash and Tooth
are tlie the best] preparations in the/wi
curing! bad breath and giviugfirmhi
health; to the gums. ] Hundreds! of .<

Diseased Blesdhta Oums, ' Sore Mouth,-

etc;, hare beenfehred by Dr., Hurd’s
ent wash. .■ ’ ', ' il t it ’

Dr! Hurd’s Mouth Wash anjd Tooth] Powder
giye'an additional charm to ’courtship,, and
make husbands more agreeable tp tlieir. wives
and wives to their husbands. They should! be
uaediby every person having ! , a • | .'

> 1 | ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
whichiare liableto impml a taintto the mouth

Drl jHurd’s Toothache Droops cure Tooth-'ache]arisingfrom exposed nerves, and are the
bestfriends that parents can haye in thehouse
to pave their children from torture and them*,
selvesfrom loss of sleep and sympathetic suf-
emg.] ; ■. ■] ,i, ’■ (. r]■ i■ ifarmers and mechanics! you eannot’whllaf-
ford to neglect your teeth.■ Foratrlfling sume
you can: now get preservatives,] than which [Rptlischild or Astor can !get nothing better.
Remember that Dyspepsia and. Consumption of
the Lungs often originate in neglect of Teeth.!Sejnd for the Treatise on Teeth ,. and head Dr.
Fitch’s observations'on this subject.! ;If too'
late to arrest deesy in your, bwn'teieth, leave
your children’s teeth. ','],.

EEURALGIA PLASTERS.— Dr.
Nburalgia Non-Adhesive Plasters are thomoat
plbasant and successful remedies] ever prescri-
ed for this painful disease. The patient ap-
plies one, soon becomes drowsy,] falls asleep,
indAwakes free from pain, and no Blister or
other unpleasant or injurious consequences en-
stfeJ i For Aaraeirand Eervbus headache, ap-
ply { according 'to directions] | and! relief Will
sorely follow. Nothing can be obtained equal
to Djr. Hurd’s .Compress for Neuralgia! : Try
them. They are entirely a novel, carious aid
original preparation! and wonderfully success-
ful. J They, are of iWo sixes, one small, for;the
face,iprice. 15cents,] and the other] large,! for
application to the.body, price. 37 cents.; . Will
bemaned on receipt cfprice and orie stamp.

firzriT are ThhPeople hieg t
The American people qre intelligent enough to
appreciate preparations thatcontributesoimuch
tb happiness of those ' using 'them, and they
wont Alin. Every mailbrings ns letters, someordering the Treatiso bh Teeth, some the Neu-
ralgia Piasters, andnot a few eieldeingSTbls.
for the Mouth Wash, tp be sent by mail; but
to these we are compelled to imply that' it is,
impossible lb send a half-pint-bottle by mail.'

The people - want-' these :Remedies. Wioicill
stpply themf ■ j ]’ - ' 1iNow is the • | , ,

- ! CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Shrewd agents can make a SmaU fortune in

currying these articles around tofiimilies. The
I entailTreasufy is the neatest jartkle that | Unah or woman can carry around. ] Send for
oie and see, or, better, a dozen, which w*
win sell, as samples, fori $7. Agents supplied
liberally with cirtulars. IBST Npwis the time
tbto go intoAha business, 1tip do good,'andmake
• profit. We are speeding thousands
bpbefit of igefits. Nerf Englanii Wen of Wo-
men! here is something niGe,'.aiad|a chance to

ftake the tide at its flood. Address,
1 ' f! 1 ■ WM. B. HURD & CO., "]'1 ! ;

,
Tribune Baildings, New York. ■ !j Thst rcmittsnces may bp made with confi-

dfhee, W. B. H. & Co.', reftr 'to] the ;>f]»yof of

?ooklyn; t 6 6. W. Griffith, President Fqrm- 1I’and Citizebs Bank, Brooklyn; jto Jpy, Cbe,
..New to P. T. Barnum,Esq., Nr*

■' •; 'j; .)_ ]
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FRIENDS ANDRELATIVES
OF-TEB

BRAVE SOLDIERS AND' BAILROS,
HOLLOWAY'S

■Alnd Qintmeriti
ALL WHO have Friendsand Relativesinthe

AnnyorKavy.-shonld taka especialon
that they bwamplyeuppUe4>WllhJ those HOIS
and Ointment; and where the brave- Soldiers
and Sailors have neglected to provide them-
selves with them, no bOUer present eshbeasnt
them by their friends.l 'They have been prov-
ed to be the Soldier’s jnever-faUing friend; in
the hour of need. !j - :
COUGHS AND COLDSAFFEGTINO TBOOP3

Will be speedily, removed and effectually
cured by using, these hdmirable medicines,and
by paying proper attention to the Directions
which are attached to'each Pot or Box.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT OP APPE-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
These feelings which so sadden os, usually

arise from'trouble or annoyances, obstructed
mrspirstion, or eating and drinking whatever
s unwholesome, the healthful
action of the liver and stomach. These jor-
igans must be relieved; ifyou desireto be' welL
The Pills, taking according to the printed: in-
structions, will quickly a produce a healthy
action in both liver i and stomach, and ail a
natural consequence a: clear head andgoodap-

Hjtjtft, ! 1 , I ;
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED IBY

OVER FATIGUE,i
Will sogn ,disappearjby the use of these -in-

valuattlS'PSts, and the Soldier willquickly: ao-1
quire additionsl strength; Never let the bow-
els be either oonllnedior unduly acted-upon.
It may seem strange thqt Holloway’s Pills
should be recommended; ftr Dysentery land
Flux . many persons'supposing thatthey would
increase the relaxation. This is a great mis-
take, for these Fills will correct the liver land
stomach and thus remove aldthe acrid humors
from the system. This medicine will give tone
and vigor to the whole organic System howev-
er deranged, while health and strength follow
as a matter of coursel ~ Nothing will stop' the
.relaxation of the Bowels so sure as this fam-
ous medicine. I j
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION !| INDISCRE-

; TIONS OP YOUTH.
' Sores and Ulcers, Blotching* add Swellings,

can with certainty be'radically! cured if the
Pills ore taken night! and morning, and the
ointment be freely used as stated'in the prints
ed instructions. If treated in any other man-
ner they dry up in one part to break out in an-
other. Whereas this Ointment will removethe humors from the {System ami leave the Pa-
tient a vigorous and. healthy man. It will re-
quire a lisl&perseverance in bad cases to in-
.sure’a lasting cure. ( j -

FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY
THE BAYONET, ORSABRE OR THEBUL-
LET. SORES. OR {BRUISES,
Tp which every Soldier and Sailor are liable

there are no mediclhes bo safe, sore and |con-
venient as Holloway’s Pillsand ointments; The
poor wounded and almost dying suifeser might
have his wounds dressed immediately, if .he
would only provide himself with this match-
less Ointment, wUohkhould be thrust into the
wound and smeared isll around it, then covered
with apiece of linen from bis knapsack, and
compressed with a handkerchief. Taking
night and morning 6| or 8 Pills, to cool the sys-
tem and prevent induration.

Every Soldier’s jknansack and Seaman's
chest should bo proyidea with these valuable
Remedies. j

• CAUTION«7-^*one are genuine unless
the wojjds “lloUotrcty, JVew York and London,"
are disoernablens a”water-mark in every leaf
”qf the book of directions around each pot or
box; the samemay be plainly;seen by holding
the leafto the light, j A handsome reward will,
be given toany onbrendcring -enclt informa-
tion as may lead tojthe detection of anylparty
or parties coiinterfeitingthemedicines orvend-
ing the same, knowing them to be spurious.
\ •** Sold at the] Manufactory of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, ;Kew York, and
by all' respectable [Druggists jand Dealers in
Medicines, throughout the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 cents, t>2 cents and $1 eaefai.

|@“There is considerable saving by[taking
thelarger sixes, j

. i,
N. B.—Directions for the guidance! lof pa-

rents in every disorderareaffixed to each box.
' May". " ■ i / ! ■
britishtperiodicals;
.I".- • i, VIZ. i . . , i

Tub London Quaetkely Rkvibw (Jonßorv.,
Tub Edisbuboh RkVisw (Whig.)
Tns W bstuinstbe| |Review (Radical.)
Tbe Noetu Beitisu Review (Free-Church.)

'«!! -’AND 1 i-i
Blackwood’s EdTnbuegij Magazine (Tory.

: Jjl ! ■!'The^American-Publishers continue to re-
'print the above-named periodicals, but as the
cost of printing has doubled, the price .of pa-
per nearly trebled,-and taxes, duties, Licenses,
etcvlargely increased, they are compi died to
advance their terms as follows:.

TERMS F0R1865.
For any one of the
For any two of , the Reviews.,... 1........
Fer any three of.thb
For all four of theßeviews..
For Blacky ood’S: Magazine:.
For Blackwood and one Review
For Blackwood and any two’ Reviews.
For BrackWood and three Reviews...
For Blackwood (tnd the four Reviews.

$l,OO
I 7,00
~10,00
r 12,00
i. 4,00
.. 7,00

10,00
.. 18,00
..

15,00

-Tfhe works will beprinted bnagreatly improv-
ed qualify' of paper, and WhUe nearly all
American Periodicals' are eitheradvar cod in
price or reduced in size—-and very gcnerally
both—tee shall continue to give faithfu. copies
of all the matters contamed-in the icriginal
editions. Hence, our present prices j will "be
found as cheap, for tho,amount of matter fur-,
nished,- as those of any'of the competing per-
iodicals in this country. . -.' [
,

Compared with the cost of theoriginals ed-
itions, which at the present premium on gold
would he about-$lOO a year, our prices ($l5)
ore exceedingly low.\ Add to this the fact that
we make bur annual* payments to the .British
Publishers for earlyisheets and copyright m
Gold—%1 costing us at this time (dan. 1865}
nearly $2,50 in, currency—-and we trust lha
in the scale we" have adopted we shall be en*
tiroly justified by'.our sabsertbers -and -the
reading public. ' j |

The interest of these Periodicals lb Ameri-
can readers is rather increased than 'dimin-
ished by the articles they contain on onr C.r-
ih TFor, and though sometimes tinged with
prejudice, they may still, considering their
great abilility.a'nd the' different stand-points
from which they are written, be read and
studied with advantage by the people of this
country, of evjjfy breed and pkrty. |

the FOUR REVIEWS for 1863.
• A few copies'of the above remain! on hand,ahd, will be 1 Soldlst $5 for J the whole four, nrs2forany one. I*-

...
-■

We also publish! the' i
By the
lateJ.P. Norton,!of.;-Yale College. 2'vols.
Royal Octavo, 1800pages and numerousEn-
gravings,

PRICE"S7 for the two volumes—by'Mail,
post paid, $B.

LEONARD SCOLT k CO., Publishers,
Ap. SS WaUcer Street, New York. .

New Marble Works !

ID. Irons,
MAEKET St., BEIDGEWATEB.

THE Subscriber announces to thepnbliothat he is prepared to furnish; to. ousto.mers allhind of work inhis linefrom a PLAINSLAB.tn aCARVED £OMB STONE.
American and Italian j MarbleKqj)t onband, and .all kinds of- plain as weltas Ornamental' work done in .a satisfactorymanner. ' Dj IRONS.
Marketst, 1 doornorth T. Allison’s stolejun»l ’64
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SEWING iCHiN&.

the Best, Ift Reliable Sewing
tow inUse !,

, These Ma< shines make the
lock-stich alik on both sides,

n half the threadand.use lessth
and silks that • jithe single or do’i

p-stitch Machines

titch, Hem, Fell,

ble thread 100
i /• * 7 .

**do. It will. {

H->L
TuckQuilt, Plait* Gather,

v ■ )'■'
retc., all without
", '■

'~V\“ '

, ! Of
ngjrand are butter ini

Gord, Braid,

previous basti
adapted thafc
'via—!•■■■' f-',
Machinelnu

ny other Sewing
se to the- frequent "R
•' ;■ jU; oui

greet variety jbf t»
- 1 _ ’ ■- |]

id in a family; or 0?

from one to twen-

jfMarseilles wlth-
S ■ i, >M; I

‘ ’ ‘ ,j ‘. .1and ..make every
or from the- finest*

chai|geB and

|ewing,requir
they Will sew
ty thicknesses

out stopping,

stitch: perfect:
*auze heaviest beaver i
cloth, without

■■ 'Nichangins the feed
. O .O ;

needle'or tern ion, or making,ahy i^l.' ■ ■ li' I
adjustmento machine whatever!

■\ ■

It :ha4 the
'' ‘

| .5 [ S . lc
following advaiita ?!

i| i !■' '■ u,

ges oyeij all c ther machines:

Far great ir variety 'of work;
beauty ahd■ .-U
speed and

;xcdllence of stitch;

uietness of motion;
i

simplicity o;
. I

i construction;, ease
k •

and . manag invent; elejgance ol

design and■ i
inish.

These; an peculiar facts, 1 and ! i
go fai

choice of a
i ’ ' -I' i

l —Please

Siii

to determine the

intelligent buyer.

call and examine!

’EIRSOL, «

■

VER, PA., fi' 13Ei
aug!7'3 Sol A g’t for Beaver- co.
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This institute
1844, and I

eighteenth yeai
amongits gratui
cessful Merchant

hTENpEIf’S
PHIA COMMERCIAL

'

LjLEIC3-E3, :

I ofTtb &GbestixutSt.,
laDELPHIA,1 PA. ’ )
Hon, which' was established in
is now! consequently in t ej
r of its existence, numbers
Ues, hundreds of the most sno-
ts,and1 Business. Men, of our1

Country., |
The object of

fordyoung men
ration fori busin
I The branches
applicable to thj
Penmanship, u
Commercial La
Civil Engineer!
and Modern Lai

The {system o:
classes, orlwotle
student is laugh
commence at an
er hours are mq

the Institution is solely to af-
facilities for thorough prepa-
fss-taught are,.Book-keeping, as
e various departments of trade;
loth plain amt ornamental;
iw, mathematics, Navigation,
mg,

' Drawing, -i Phonography,
nguages. !
f.lnstruction is peculiar; no
psons are mode use of, but each
at.individually, so that he may
|y time, and attend at whatev-
st convenient.

, Catalogues are issued annually after the
16th of April, containingnomeß of the slip'
dents for the!year, and full particulars of
terms,* &c.', and may be obtained at any time
by addrcbing the Principal. {

In extensive accopimodations, wide-spread
reputation,' and the lengthy experience of the
Principal, this {institution offers facilities su-
perior, to: any other in the country; for- young
men wiping to prepare for,business; and to
obtain at'the same time a diploma, which will
prove n recommendation for them to any. Mer-
cantile. House.
' VSTCnimanns’s Series o! Treatises on
Book-Keeping,! how more widely circulated
than any otlierj work on the- subject, are .for
sale at the ’College. ' .

ONES’
& & s:) a ing
ABIiISHMENT. ■
110 S.TBE3ET,
vest of Feaoral,')
\GHENY.PENyA .

rtetora :bf .ihiaf—Establishmen
W engaged -for a number'of years
fitensive establishments in this
ff cities of New York and Phils-

Jj all the improvedappliances and
[employed. Being also in pos-
[very latest discoveries. and mb-
peah Dybrsi they dye'ond.finish

| Satin and Merino Dresses in a
In many cases, these articles

kor and finjab.-very nearly equal
[to new Goodk - , !‘ *

i
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' , ,l.±.£
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Ladies’ Silk,!
superior stylet
are made in cc
in appearance!

va-Aii G oods returned in hop toeeks
3»

IS hereby gi
Teflon wil

X 865, owing tc
baTingaeooui
Item to the'
wil! cellend*

OTICE ■' i
,t»en that the firm of Stokes! &

ill be dissolted on the Istof April,
« the death of nlr, Stokes. Thosp
mts against said firm will present
undersigned, and those indebted
little. [msB] ROBT. TALLON.
iTHER,, t.Co'e. Extra Chemical
Fluid, thebett in the world at the

! )ruj Store. Try it and be eon
ufactutedby tbt AmeiteaiT In

nQOSSBROJj Writing
|Bridgewater JLrineed-j 'Man

1Company■
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SelifAdjustuig and Adjustable! The only
Wringer with *he Patent Cog-Wheel Regula-
tor, folr turningl both rolls together and which
positively prerents theTolls from breaking or

on thejj shaft. It is not only a pei-
tfeot Wrtiiger, but', 1 the Cog-wheels give it a
power! which renders it .a most : Excellent

! Washer ; pressing land separating, as it does,
the dirt, withlithe water from the clothes, j
leavink.them dryer, whiter, and smoother than
\fhen [“tmingil by hand. The water can bo
pressW from large and small articles, easier,

(quickir,; and inbre thoronghly than by the or-’
dinary. 1 old-fashihned back-breaking, wrist-
straining,' and!|clothes destroying process.—
"is C bg-wheels prevent all “wear and tear’’

cloi hes by thle friction of the rolls or br.eak-
g of W twisting.' ■ :

Without Cog-wheels, the whole strain of
.orcing the cloth through the Machine is put
upon ibe lower roll, and the cloth is made to
act in the place of Cog-wheels,, to drive the

nper roll, causing it much greater strain up-
i thn lowerroll than When Cog-wheels, with
ir P dent Regulator,are used,besides theex-
a st rain upon ,tliedoth. A Qood Canvasser
anti din every town". Liberal' inducements
fferod, and exclusive sale guaranteed.

- f !R. Ci BROWING, Agent.
I' ’ S 1 | 347 Erodway, New York,
u 1 WM. O. WOLF, Agent.
May ll,j’G4r | i ' Borough township. .
jgg-J. R. TODD, is Agent for Universa

Clothes Vfringerin the Townships of Moon,1
''opcwoll, lnd6pendence, Raccoon, Greene,'

’ Hsinoverl J .|) ■, -

IPHOCE^TIX
IOkIXG-Mm &PICTUIIBFUAME
f MANUFACTORY,
)SJ 22 d EAST TWENTY-THIKI> STREET,

.73 & 175 GRAND STREET AND 215 ; JCENTRE STREE.
TA 3LISBED 1838. N. Y. ESTABLISHED 1838
HIIIS Establishment has ,been in'successful
1_ operation ifor! 24 years, and;is the largest
the kind. in.the United States: ' Wejravo on 1

mi or manufacture to orderevery description
tL' lok'ing-glass, Pictureand Portrait Frames,
lai t and Ornamental P.ier/Wall, Oval & Man-
si Glasses, , Connecting Cornices, Rase ( and
rn< koi Tables, with Marble Slabs', Toilet,
latses, &e.; &e. -Mouldings for Picture

;rames, in lengths suitable for transportation,
eith if Gilt, Berlins, Rosewood, Oak, Zebra, I
liik Mahhganj’, &c, Our new mahufac- 1
tory and extensive facilities enable us to furn-.
ish imjfarticle!ln our line ns good as tho beat,
and as cheap a|p tho cheapest.

' I
Dealers are mvited to call upon ua

Wh<n (hey visit Now' York. Wei cluim to bo
able to Supply josupply them with every arti-
cle in our line whietthey canpossiblypurchase
else .vhcre. f i I- , ' . ■ -

I gap* Ordc sit by ! mail attended to j withproifiptness. Donot fail to call when you visit
Kce York. ■ !- j,
Ifhie A Wartroomi, Xo. 215 Centre St.,X. T.

' HORACE V. SIGLER,’ Ajenl.
!ay7—3mo •1 [I • .uL

HEELER & I WILSON’S
: FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES-
ViTU inerenscd confidence in its merits as. the
Bt*« and ilost; Reliable Family Seidinm

I V Machine now in U!<i, .

Vc claim for it the. following advantages oyer
. , any, and fall Sewing Machines: • | (

greater)variety of work; beauty and |e*-
leliencc of 'ntitch:'spccd: and quietness of me-
lon; simplicity of construction: ohsoof opira-
iion, and hmuigemeni; elegance oi* design and
finish. It will j 'j; | ’

iltltoh, llcm, Fell, Guilt, Bind;. Tuck,
plait. Gather, Cord, Braid,

. All without any previous basting,: .
] t ’ works | equally . well on the thinnest or

thickest fabrics, from heavy.beaver or,pilot
eleth, to the finest cambrife, ! "

S. H. PEIRSOL,, bbaver, ,pa.,
jy2o’G4] ISole Agent for Beavercoanty.

ADMimSTBATOR’S NOTICE.
:• I- I ' ' . 1

T ETTERS of administration On the estate ofI j Maholt E. Anksxt, late of Bridgewater,
Beaver co.| dccld, having been granted'to the
■in iersigiied,’ all persons indebted to said estate
ar: requested to make and

* h >se having claim gainst , said, estate will
pnsent them fo the subscriber properly au-
thenticated for. settlement.

i UENKT AhKENT,: Adm’r,
feblfi’fio || Bridgewater

' istXdticie T."
IS hereby given that the pavtnerSliiiyhcrc-

jofore existing' between A.,G. M’Crcaiy,
5. B. Briggsl and.Benjamin Todd, under the
it fle and irm 'of -‘M’Creary, Briggs-&. Co.,’’
'or the puipose of carrying on the business of
n.lling, dialing in grain, Hour, feed, &0., at
;h!e Industry. Mills, Beaver County} Pa.,- has
a( en dissolved ;hy mutual consent; , The books
»re in'the hinds of their Briggs S
Brq., at the Mills aforesaid, who Uro authori-
iod to settle'all business of the firm.

I A. G.jM’CREAUY,',
!. S. B. BRIGGS,

BENJAMIN TODD. ■■=feb2->’G!
TREES, GRAPE VINKS, Ao.

. |Persons 1 intending planting orchards, gar-
dins, Tineyards,'or improving their grounds,
th,is coming Spring,are respectfully invited to
ezaihine curl stock. The trees are strong.from
sii to eightjl feet and of the best varieties.
Planters in [Western Pennsylvania and Ohio
mill find it |d their interest to procure their
trees'frosk from tho Nursery, and the: sorts
tine to naimo. I I.> ,1 /•

Parties) coming to tho Nurseries to Edge-
north station,Son the P. Pt. W; &TC. Railway,
in' the Corning trains, can select their own
trains,’knd return in the afternoon., Oata-
logues.senl to applicants, -T7" i ‘

I T. t. SHIELDS) 4 CO.,
feh.lo V j) Nowickly; Allegheny co.. Pa,

■p7 lii:. McCord,
N otary IF*ixl>llc.
; . ,|. orriCß with :

I B. CHAMBERLIN, ATT’Y; AT LAW,
(JVicar the Provost Marsha!!* 'rHce,

BROADWAY, HEIV - ,'JutOH,
;]■; jBEAVER COUNTY, PA. iPROMT attention given to the drawing of

EXEMPTION PAPERS, and all matters
connected with the draft; also oaths adminis-
tered, acknowledgments taken,&o., 4e. .{delfi

NEW BARBER-SHOP.
SHAMPOOING, HAIR-DRESSING, AND

DYEING, done by JOHN LISXNER, in
lhe< Union Hotel, Beaver, who has just open-,
nd a Barber Shop, where gentlemen and ladles
rill receive prompt attention, andsatisfaction

'warranted. :

Cupping, bleeding and tooth-extracting also
.ttcnded t<i by above named,-whose bsng ex-
lertcncel is sufficient guaranty he under-
iland? the business. ■ apr2s ..

■' ! ' ■ ’ ’* '• "/
"

/
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Bedding
Br© ath '

WhUlady-e^^;^-d«r,lhe corse of* digr£.T?i, .bi using Jhc ■ s 69aDie|i,rnti , “a-

. BALM OP A IOOBPrr.
'“

it could be secured! ■•"■Vi
lepsrsted! ■' How msoy jvi#—£ T ii i.. |The subject Is l
willttot mention it: nod L
norsnt of the fact;

of ; ’

complexion; but the “V'J1 ft*!'oil and- other yatasliteTn„?i loa Wl'!* palZ‘"
still morc Tolnsble. FofUihf n“^U-
fants, a few drops-poured fato 21 ?wia« 1ter will fereVwXb^ n *Afdrops poured on your shkriS.w? Af/,;
beeutrful .soft lather, learinl la**
and white. i . I • ? ta* data

. 'When used for washing nidi rt ■• '

it eradicates all Tan, wSs^f*tofrrendering the. skin soft and Whit. ?%
from blemish. « '. j“le *nd tnij For sale at iha' Drug Store 1' JMtaBn ,j;

DE3IOKEst-s“ .
Quarterly Mirror ot Pan),;«

- ; With Qjiat rmpnvtment,

FOUR LARGE$ SHeA’A]) T,' Di : ■PLATES,. TUBES EUirXf™^-■ J’atterns of dbessesEd 1
t coMPwsisa Tii* 1 ’

New French! Waist, an Eleeant st.,.

: j and Beautiful '
BRAU) AND EMBROIMbing PATTrtr. Together wuh neaH^oofE^

. ' iall the novelties fof™ **°

Summer 5 Bonnets. Cloaks Trim-.- 1CKildren’s'p^s’lo l"B '
And valuable loMiUinf’r. tw.Makers, Mothers, and Ladies geSVT
sent mg the, largest l and bit laahinn u PIline in, the World,- publisher 473 bn,?**'
S.y a-nd sold everywhere
sent by mjul, post freej on receipt ofX U
in stamps, or silver, . Year gil.OO withlowing valitable premium. H '

r lh f
Each yearly sub'scriljcr will beentitled.receipt ftfr.the selection of joO.cebteworihplain patters from tie deiigas.in .hoi,or from the show room,. or] they maybedered and sent by mail any time' dcriJyear, by pacing postage. J -i, s

fnducementfe to Canvass,
nowready.- '.j-

-~
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wim:: leJ zqf
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• : ' /f
■■■ ■! /•*£
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IS the place to buy
CONFECTIOSAIUES,

Cakes, Sic.
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to-accommodate Jiis
icns generally with s
ing the bestassortmer
and'sells cheaper.' 1
quors, ol all hinds, t(

and those wlshingjtht
nal purposes, would
amine his slot '
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New Sjjoe Store, j
milß subscriber *siould resp^rt'*!
I the Icitixens of Bearer Countj’

dition to his well selected stock rrR\ISH
HATS, CAPSandGENTLEMKhsFtf ftr
INGGOODS, he has lately P«S il(i
selected (stock of BOOTS and SHB , jr.pf.
kind; and variety; Sly Stock is

’ever‘brought io the clou)ity,,an<l 1 . peS
inOd to siell i*chcapei than; lh®

tt
.*. ;

Mind of the ‘ißig * la’;
Sept.9.’6B. j :

wool^nTfactoi^
THE undersigned, expects f? ,

c 0this WQck. Carding,,
•finishing. And Aw0 ‘ a.iinetls 15
Flannel, . Cl.th, [Cassimert?, Sa i A, j«
Blankets, at my;old [ place m s«jr
wear and durability,]! jinn w*rr

, forJ'j
manufactured not to bo sjirr“ ' p [ids
accommodation of those o]l' ~ar^
the Beaver, iVoolJ cti„ can.bete jAia!"1 '

in Pulaski townahid, or John
store in New Brighton.!,
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